
 

 

 

 
 

 

OAK VIEW COUNTRY CLUB 
 

 

 

 

SPRING/SUMMER 

2021 

MENU 

 

 

 

 

 



APPETIZERS 
 

WHITE	CHEDDAR	CURDS	$7 

Ellsworth creamy white cheddar curds-buttermilk ranch 

GARLIC	BUTTER	CHEESE	CURDS	$8 

Roasted garlic white cheddar-beer batter 

ONION	RINGS			$6	
Flour dusted-buttermilk ranch 

BATTERED	SHRIMP	$12 

Petite Fried Shrimp-Spicy M-80 Sauce or Teriyaki Glaze 

BRUSCHETTA	$7 

Marinated tomatoes-basil-parmesan bread 

PARMESAN	FRIED	MUSHROOMS			$9 

Sliced portabella caps-parmesan-Italian breadcrumbs 

FRIED	ZUCCHINI			$7 

light batter-garlic parmesan dip  

COMBINATION			$13 

Parmesan fried mushrooms-White cheddar curds-Tempura onion rings 

	
	
	

SALADS 
 

BBQ	CHICKEN	SALAD	$13	
chopped greens-tomato-cucumber-roasted broccoli-fried onion-bbq chicken breast 

HONEY	PECAN	CHICKEN	SALAD	$12	
Chopped greens-tomatoes-pineapple-mandarin oranges- pecan breaded chicken-pecans-honey 

GARDEN	SALAD	$13	
chopped greens-tomato-cheddar 

Grilled or fried chicken 12 Seared sirloin 20 

	
 

BURGERS & SANDWICHES 
~served ala carte~ 

 

*Make	any	sandwich	a	basket	with	fries	and	coleslaw	-	add	3*	
*Fries	only	with	baskets,	any	other	sides	charged	at	normal	rate*	

	
	

CLASSIC	$9.50 

Choice of cheese-lettuce-tomato-onion-pickle-mayo 

TWO	CHEESE	BLT	$10	
Provolone cheese-American cheese-applewood bacon-lettuce-tomato-mayo 

COWBOY	$10	
Toasted cheddar cheese-fried onions-sweet cider BBQ-applewood smoked bacon 

THE	GREAT	WHITE	NORTH	$10	
Provolone cheese-fried cheese curds-ranch 

 

 



OTHER SANDWICHES 
~served ala carte~ 

 

SPICY	CHICKEN	SANDWICH	$9 

Fried chicken breast-lettuce-tomato-M-80 sauce 

FRIED	CHICKEN	SANDWICH	$9 

Chicken breast-southern breading-mayo-pickles 

NASHVILLE	HOT	CHICKEN	SANDWICH	$9 

Southern breading-Nashville hot spice powder-lettuce-tomato-M-80 sauce 

PORK	TENDERLOIN	(GRILLED	OR	FRIED)	$9 

Grilled or Panko fried tenderloin-lettuce-tomato-onion-pickle 

 

ENTREES 
~served	with	salad	&	choice	of	one	side	unless	otherwise	noted~	

FILET			$28			 
six ounces 

RIBEYE			$29			 
twelve ounces 

SIRLOIN		$22			 
eight ounces 

 

blackened 

parmesan-horseradish crust – add $2 

blue cheese sauce – add $2 

with three fried / blackened / roasted shrimp 

three parmesan shrimp - add $4 

 

CHICKEN	ALFREDO	$15	
asparagus-bell pepper-onion-tomatoes-pinot grigio cream-bread-choice of protein  

8OZ	SIRLOIN	$22			SHRIMP	(6)	$15			(12)	$19	
(no side with pasta) 

LINQUINE	LEEGERA	$15	
add chicken - 18 add shrimp - (6)	18	(12)	22  

broccoli-asparagus-grape tomato-Italian sausage-fettuccine-roasted garlic wine broth-bread (no side) 

				CHICKEN	TENDERS	(3)	$11			(6)	$15	
Southern style breading-choice of one dipping sauce  

CHICKEN	SCARPARIELLO			$15	
White wine-roasted garlic-pepper-onion-italian sausage-provolone-herbs 

BLACKENED	CHICKEN	ALFREDO		$15	
Blackened Chicken Breast on top of a bed of fettucine alfredo 

WHITEFISH	$16	
Lemon pepper broiled / Southern fried with tartar sauce / parmesan crusted 

SHRIMP	(6)	$12			(12)	$16 

Fried / seared lemon-cocktail sauce 

PARMESAN	SHRIMP	(6)	$13	(12)	$18	
Garlic cream-parmesan crust 

FRIED	RICE			
Teriyaki-mixed vegetables-egg-long grain rice-garlic butter-choice of protein 

8OZ	SIRLOIN	$22			CHICKEN	$13	SHRIMP	(6)	$13	(12)	$16	



 

SIDES & ADDITIONS 
 

 

SIDES: Crinkle Cut Fries ($3) Battered Fries ($3)  Cole slaw ($3)  

Baked Russet Potato ($3) Hash Browns ($2) Cheddar and Onion Hash Browns ($3) Parmesan Smashed 

Potatoes (3) Onion Rings ($3) Sautéed Broccoli ($2) Sautéed Green Beans ($2) Asparagus ($4) 

 

SANDWICH	ENHANCEMENTS: Applewood smoked bacon / Caramelized onion    

Horseradish cream / American cheese / Provolone cheese / Cheddar cheese / Mayo  

Sweet Cider BBQ/M80 

	
HOMEMADE	DRESSINGS:	Buttermilk ranch / Broetje’s Honey Mustard / Aunt Pearl's French / 

 Blue Cheese / Italian /  

 
 

 

 

 

 

                                                           

 

KIDS MENU 
(for our guests 10 and under) 

 

$6 

*all meals served with a side of fries  

 

 

MACARONI & CHEESE    

CHICKEN TENDERS 

BATTERED CHICKEN NUGGETS 

CHEESEBURGER or HAMBURGER    

GRILLED CHEESE    

BUTTERY NOODLES 

 

 
 


